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VICTORl’ COLONJ8T

PiMPAIGNFK’ AT5~ ÆÆisr%sgV,-;,,rab.vMuiSi:i $.*»as w«®û AI
BANQUET BOARDAmLn/’to °, "AL”1- b0n"b°n dU,heB- P- £ McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth '

Among the invited guests were: , McKenzie, Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Mcln-
. „ Th* ®u»»ts tosh, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Manning, Mr. JP||l|8i

ÏÏÏ “„',„PMr,n,D;:'Com™m»rat,?: Egyptian Cam-
■jgg* *h* Ml8”e Amnia, Mr. J. Ar- O. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Manning, PSHgHS by Dinner at ClayS—

*SS %it KSiRkSSSUK SIT Hear Addresses From Var-

£sæs-S:s »,a»,h„j iousGuests
Mm ^ vMR^w,nroJ B^' o,r',and ,0wan' Ml Max Macgowan, Mr. and 
Mr/rim^w' Mr”' ,(Dr') Cleland, Mrs. John A. MCRea, Dr. McCallum,

» "• »' «
Oore, Mrs. and Miss Clapham, Miss 
Drake, Very Rev. Dean and Mrs. Doull,
Mrs. and Miss Dtinsmulr, Miss Dor
othy Day, Mr. and Mrs.'Robt. G)bbs,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs, G. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs.

FRUIT mm E-EHEHrB-
in M

“«rned a number of the,Indians whom 
I knew and they all told me thkt the 
woman had been atok.for some days 
and they had had a stormy passage 
down, from the cannery. The vessel was 
so crowded that a large number stay
ed en deck for want of accommodation 
and amongst others was the deceased. 
Rev. Mr. Gibson, Methodist missionary, 
was on board, and I questioned him 
about the matter, but 
nor any one else mentioned 
picion of foul play in any 
not care to put the province to the 
expenie of an Inquest- and' had her 
buried as requested by her friends.” 

8iek Before Sailing 
In the same connection Edward Con

way, provincial constable, at Alert Bay, 
reports .under the same date that an 
Indian woman, aged seventy years, 
boarded the steamer Venture at Rivers 
Inlet, and died oh the first night out. 
She was sick before boarding thé 
steamer. The body was landed at Alert 
Bay and burled by order of the Indian 
agent. The constable was unable to 
find out the woman’s name. He was 
informed that à white man living with 
an Indian on the Weet Coast of Van
couver Island, trod ‘ "

Friday, November 18, 1910.
.*r,d?y’ "L®. * '*■ uve.TSS

àSoudan for thétlans, an Anglo-Egymtan'torc'e „?5?' 

that famous soldier, Lord Kitchener 
Khartoum, went Into the field , f 
With such a leader there could be 
one result. Thé achievements of ti British troops,in Egypt, a™VeU a, t 

the frontiers had been such that th 
could not have been equalled by other 
armies of Europe. Finally the Khal.f, was overthrown at Omdurman, fnd ,. 
day a great school stood at-Khorro 
where Gordon fell. The campaigns |S 

cost much in blood and money, but th 
expenditure was not in vain.HB 
Egyptian campaigns

AT THE CATHEDRAL.

Shipment Arrives Safely and is 
Received by Commissioner 
—Arrangements So Far 
Arranged

!
Miss Gertrude Savage Mai ried 

to Mr. Thomas Otto Mackay
—Many Gyests and Beauti- 

v fui Array

■

Aborigines in District- North J 
Hazelton Still Inclined tl 

. -Make Trouble Over Questioi 
of Lands ,

its
as neither he 

any aus- 
way I did

... "The
many brilliant achievements, resting^
th'o«h °H th,e men fn the tanks JfTI

_____ ___________ ________ Lh°ae who Planned the campaigns th
The third annual . bariquej; of the Brltlsh Infantry never showed to bo* 

British Campaigners’ association com- ter advantage than when opposed 1, 
memorattye of the Egyptian " Cam- the Madhl’s hordes, of men who Wei ' 
paigns of 1881-1898 whs held last !e0™ed rather than feared death, 
night at Clay's, with President J. Wil- Today the fact that Egypt wa^S 
son in the chair, and a large number, ^rea8lng In civilization and lookmc 
the majority of whom served under rorward to being able to govern lts„j, 
the colors on many fields in many wa" due to the Egyptian campaign, 
climes in campaigns datliîg from the wh*re the British soldiers, agai,„i 
Crimean War to the South African "“^disadvantages, gained great lustre 
campaign, in attendance. ,^he banquet Britain’s arms. (Applause.) 
hall was prettily decorated with flags. ’’ A’ .,'0F™ll^ock mnJS a good comi. 
The menu was an excellent one. After "’ “latter’s Mounted Post. '
It had been disposed of the toast was The Toast te B.C.
loyally drunk to the King, and a num- In response to the toast to SES! 
ber of speeches followed, interspersed Columbia,” Captain A. E McPhm. 
with songs. .The guests Included Col. K.C., M.P.P., President of "the Coinin' 
Wadmofe, D. O. C.; "Commander Vlv- "aid it was a large order to do , ” 1 ' 
ian, R. N. of H M.. S. Shearwater: to such a subject. He ,would Sf 
Commander Stewart, R. N. of H. M. C„ have seen the Premier present t0LdL 
S. Rainbow Lieut. Col. A. W. Currie, of It. He referred tQ the el ,k 
commanding the Fifth. Regiment, C. G. wealth, and genera) resources ’ 
A; Lieut. J. Â. Hal},. C. JL Lugrin, coastline, and he 
editor of the Colonist, Major Ridgway 
Wilson and mony others.

Preeidentf* Address.
trfl, , Major Wilson, président, in his

* «loner at Melbourne AusTralia wntl» €?*n{ng address, said the Campaign-

si; dEFSF2 = srxrssrry:■sent by t£ bureau Î» Crimean”1
March. These lantern slides and mdv'ing ^tiltoeWoVThaT C“Ve

S' British Columbia fruit for exhibition 
in the chief centres otcthe Old Country 
arrived safely in Liverpool the end of 
last month and was- received by Mr E 
Bullock Webster, the fruit commis
sioner for the province, who bad 
ceded it to Great Britain

At Christ church cathedral, Victoria, 
B C-, on Wednesday, November 14,-the 
wedding took place of Misa Agnes 
Gertrude Savage,- only- daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Savage of St. 
Charles street, Victoria, B. C., and 
Mr. Thomas Otto Mackay of Vancou- 
v«r, B. C.

The bride, who was given away,by

—---T ______  i

Percy Over, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
O’Loughlln, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Prtter- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pither, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Phlppen, Mr. and Mrs. Beaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Riley,' Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R, Richards, Mr. and Mrs. EZ S. 
Richards, Mr. Walter Ross. Miss B. 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rlstun, Mr. 
N. Sawyers, M% and Mrs. "Scott Smith, 
Dr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Scovll. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Sinclair, Mr. Ted Smythe, Mr. 
H. Trettholm. Mr. Thomas Todd, Baron 

* "nd Baroness von Watenwyl, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Whyte, Jr., Mr. Birke Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Woode, Jgr. and Mrs. and Miss 

. Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Lather D. Wlsh-
I Bjri

cy)

MININjG ENGINEER'S 
LONG TRIP 1N NOR

... HI-
dates, etc^ according to a letter re
ceived from the latter by Mr. W. E. 
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture. 
Efforts are at present being made to- 
secure more space than In former years 
at the Royal Horticultural Society's 
show.

/&!*&, Mr, Campbell Johnstone 
scribesx Conditions as 
Found' Them—Thinks 
rest Due to Various Causi

While every- care

severe treatment than It„meets with at 
Canadian terminal points.

The fruit has already, been shown at 
the fair of the National Chrysanthe
mum Society held in the Crystal Pal
ace. Sydenham on November 2nd, 3rd 
end 4th. Mr. Bullock Webster delivered 
several lectures Illustrated by cine
matograph in the Electric theatre there 
also. It was also shown at the show 
of the Southampton Royal Horticul
tural Society In the Artillery Drill haU 
on the 8th and 9th, Mr. Bullock Web
ster being present in person. On the 

, "am® dates at the exhibition held by 
theÉHIIIÉM

touch more

t>n her when he 
was in a drunken state, but he does., 
not know if this is true or not. He 
understood that a lot of liquor was 
taken on board the boat at Rivera In
let. but -he could ascertain nothing to 
Indicate that .the woman had suffered 
violence.

VANCOUVER, Nov. IS.—Tro 
brewing among the Kispiox am 
nagast Indians, who dwell in thj 
try traversed by . the old KlondJ 
north of Hazelton.

Mr. E. c. Campbell Johnstl 
hjlning engineer, has just I 
from a two thousand mile tl 
this country from Vancouver | 
on behalf of a Winnipeg synl 
investigate the coal fields at ■ 
fluence of the rivers Naas an 
He declined to discuss the mi 
isiomties further than to savi 
«Ullook is -ood.

The Indian dissatisfaction I 
is contributed to
<aUses. It is partly the at
the work of that ___
Capilano Joe, whose recent c 
ably saved the government 1 
hie. He was énown and a 
over tho province by the Id 
it ja he who has left the] 
possesses these wild, ignoj 
that It is possible to 
gate” into the

“Wit-gats”

APPRECIATED PICTURES
_ waa -Klad to see the-

na\al officers who guarded the 
line present. (Applause.)

He considered Canada was hv
ficat^nheT ‘h-S
ficatton of the Empire. British Colum-
th« Ht* B&r% With f6W people !ess than 
the city of Toronto, had revenue second
only to one province. This showed the. 
extent of the resources. Digressing for 
a moment he referred to the Drum- 
niond-Arthabaskavllle election and the 
disloyal speeches, and went on to sav 
that the French Canadians were 
disloyal, far from it. He referred to the 
4rtgIo-Saxon development; and what it 
had done In Egypt. The genius ■ 
British statesmen was such that 
while enemies became loyal fellow 
zena of the Empire.

Trade Commissioner at Melbourne is 
Pleaaad With Moving Picture 

Filma Sent From Here.

BUYS GOVERNMENT 
STREET SHE

\ b. H* Ross, Canadian

/ to com-

Ulster Horticultural Society In St.
George’s hall, Belfaet, an exhibit was 
made in charge of Mr. E. A. Bickmore.
Mr. W. A. Walker, a second assistant, 
was in charge of the province’s exhibit 
at the show held by the Birmingham 
and Midland Counties’ Chrysanthemum 
Society at Bingley hall, Birmingham.
Cinematograph shows were given ' in 
connection with both the latter.

On the 9th and 10th fruit was ex
hibited at the Bath Gardeners’ Debat
ing Society In the assembly 
Bath, as well as at the show of the
Liverpool ’Horticultural - Society In the , .
Com Exchange, Liverpool. The Can- °, •- moet interesting trans-
adian trade agent at Liverpool took 4,,.,. ,V* Govermnent-street property,
charge of (he .latter. , r‘"f the t,reeent rea|ity activity, has

Mr. E. Bullock Webster took charge forty ote" *" th® ?a,e ot a
of the fruit shown at Leeds on Novem- Bismark «tl *** occupied by the 
ber 11th. and 12th, Mr. J. A. Turner; Mr <Lrg« ^

Of the -agent general, oh the same which" héT f deét^W tk J ! ^°perty’' " 
dates Officiated at the anmmi show, of hand, ' foT a cols tl.,,! ?^f*aW l 
the Sheffield Chrysanthemum Society borhood\f «80 000 the ouHhllZ 
in the Corn Exchange at Sheffield. a welNknoVn oral ^

ar^^'S=tS 61 re^d'T

Nov. 16th and 17th—Bristol Chrys- dJfoe 4ns fh.T'l8°1 L®* *°Id hls re»l" 
anthemum Society, Victoria Rooms. -, - th* grounds In which It stands
Bristol. J. A. Turner. * at the corner of Douglas street and .Hill-

No v. 16th to 19th—Scottish Horti- , ,l,,0(>0
cultural Association, Waveriy Market, yesterday” for .A sol”1 cban**d h»nd. 
Edinburgh. Cinematograph in Biblé The be»e?,hlr !
Society's Hall, 00- 18th only E A . rne oeUef that a large amount of local 
Hie: km Ore. : > ; ... " ' i™Provement work now being carried on

N-v. 17th to 19th—Norfolk and Nor- ,the Fairfield estate, will enhance the 
wich Christmas Show Association L*1Üe pr°perty in ‘h“t section 
Agricultural Hall, Norwich. ’ , ty’ ha" le* t0 considerable

Nov. 18th to 19th—Bolton Horticul- lot* ,n 
tural and Chrysanthemum Society, Al
bert Hall, Bolton. Cinematograph In 
Hall at sale rooms: B. .B. Webster.

Nov. 35th and 24th—Aberdeen Chry
santhemum Society, The Music Hall 
Aberdeen., Cinematograph In Hair w"
D. Walker.

Nov. 25th and 26th—Hawick Horti
cultural Society, Town Hall, Hawick 
Cinematograph In outside hall.
Bickmore.
, N°y; 28t».' 28th, 29th, 30th and Dec.
1st Birmingham Agricultural Exhi
bition Society, Bingley Hall. Birming
ham. E. B. Webster and 
more.

Dec. 1st to 3rd—Royal Horticultural 
Society, Vincent Square, Westmlneter,
London, 8. W. Cinematograph in hall.

Dec. 5th to 9th—Smithfield Club 
Agricultural Hall,, Islington. E. A.
Bickmore. ^

Deo. 6th to 8(h—Leeds Smithfield 
Club, Victoria Cattle Market,
E. B. Webster.

Ti

. spoken of the
battle of Inkerman, then the mutiny 
had been commemorated. Now the 
Egyptlah wars were .being recalled, a 
series of wars and expeditions dating 
from the mutiny of Arab! Pasha and 
the fortification- of Alexandria where 
the batteries "were knocked Into a 
cocked hat.” He referred to Lord Chas. 
Beresford's famous feat at the bom
bardment of Alexandria, the with
drawal of the French and how the 
British had taken up the work of re
storing ordér. He regretted to state 
that since the last .dinner 
King had

by aBismarck Saloon and .Adjoin
ing Property Purchased for 

Yesterday’s 
Transactions in Realty

marvelous

$80,000 of the 

citi-

rooms, ;! - The Navy
Commander Vivian, R. N„ H. 11. s. 

Shearwater, spoke In response to the 
toast to the navy. He was received 
with applause. Referring to the arrival 
of the Rainbow he said Canada had 
seen history made within the past few 
days, the birth of a new navy. Whether 
one believed In the policy or not, the 
Policy was arranged and it was the 
auty of all, to do all they could to as- 
Sist it, and not “damn it with faint 
praise” The new navy of Canada 
would- always;work with the Imperial 
navy—who could, doubt It. Much had 
been written of decadence of Britain's 
navyv.ThiB.-wxs not Jrne..BtiUtiit’« navy 
w8»tæver more -efficient, never more 

.enthusiastic:. The navy was never to a 
better state. The naval estimates- were 
this year 8825,000,«ttQ. The-navy’s, enc- 
pesa meant Britain's existence. The 
British people had determined to keep 
up- the- navy at all costs. This 
done without

sweei

1 sea.
■means 

ones," and is the Indian 
White people. They, howev 
turesque but unprintable < 
modifies considerably tl 
fluttering meaning. 1 

The unrest among the J 
also, in Mr. Johnstone’s vl 
tsred by the missionaries 
raeahing, but have implJ 
ated ideas in the mindhl 
dren of nature, a hag 
exased so much troÆ 
Methodist Church bad ■

. He had been sucteed* 
straight ’from DurhaiS 
took'a soit -Of Kelr h| 
Indian’s grievances anl 
land for-himself or hi 
the Indians were gras 
privilege. This amate J 
lives of the white eeM 
tlon gave an immeng 
unreasonable deman g 
Mr. Johnstone holds g 
government ought Æ 
on the spot" to repr^E 
gotlate with the Img 
taw a seems a verg 
deed. ■

t'

the late
passed away. At the last 

dinner the association had cabled 
him and received toson

a gracious repljr. 
At the present time the Campaigners 
association has 133 members on the 
roll.

ïMi:
' h Mr. E. Fairey sang”The Trumpeter” 

Ip good style.
-•

Mr. Thomas Otto Mack;

------------ L_____ ' ■ ■ - w
V ’ Mr. C. H. Lugrin spoke on "The 

Jttyptian Campaigns." He recalled 
the beginning of the wars and-said-th* 
campaigns showed, the greatness of 
the burden of Empire and 
trated the manner of men Britain pos
sessed to do the. Empire's work. Brit
ain’s ' troops had- not entered Egypt 
with any idea of acquiring new terri
tory or to acquire rights the nation 
had not hitherto.

a
'ASiPher father, looked very-Ahtiming m 

her lovely but quite simple, wedding 
goivn cf, the richest ivory satin wlfh 
yoke and sleeves of silk Brussels lace 
studded with pearls, : with Sprays of 
orange blossoms catching up the over
dress and her tulle veil was edged with 
a hem of pearls. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white rosés and lilies of the 
valley, and wore the bridegroom’s gift, 
a very handsome flexible gold watch 
bracelet the face of, the 
rounded with diamonds.

She was attended" by a maid of honor 
and two bridesmaids. The bride’s 
cousin. Miss Arbuthnot, undertook the 
duties of maid of honor and looked 
most picturesque, in a lovely ErincesSe 
go*n of soft pink satin with over
dress of pink silk net trimmed with 
crystal embroidery studded with brll- 

1 adth a - bunch of sliver roses at
the corsage. With this she wore a large 
picture hat of soft pink satin to match 
the dress, covered with pink net and 
long pink willow.plumes caught to 
front with a bunch of silver roses.

The two bridesmaids—Miss71

)

Mue-,

was not
sacrifice. People asked 

Britain’s troops !wlt>> all the expense, what they got 
were in Egypt because it was the Em- by paying so much for the navy. In 
pile’s duty to be there. The "occupa- South. Africa the navy had done things
lion was in the interests of the Egyp- 4 should not have done, It landed. He
tlans’ Turkey then hovlng suzerain- referred to Sir -Percy Scott’s feats in 
ty over Egypt, and to protect the taking guns to Ladysmith and assist- 
shareholders who had Invested in the ing to save the city. Four naval brt- 
Suez canal on the word of the Egyp- Fades were landed, and did well—the 
tian government Arab! Pasha, the navy always -does well; but the duty 
Egyptian minister of war, had devel- k>f the navy was not to land. It was to 
opened a national spirit and had he find the enemy, burn, sink or destroy 
"v®? a te* y<5ara !ater he might have him. Casting no reflections on the 
n h T,hat hc thouBhf -to make a naval seaman gunner cost much more.
l “ hls success would have £86 and three years training. In South
c,°,rs‘?ln“d. “ was neceasary to Africa the navy lost the, captain of 
can a halt. Admiral Seymour had de- the Doris at Graspan and

„ , HP ...... ïOïfoyt" fr6cted at, Alexandria, men, and of the whole South African
Genge, Mr. and Mrs. T. Gore, Capt. ----------------- ------- ---------______ noIid d.tbls °f ms own Initiative. Hls fleet but one ship was left fit to fight.
and Mr,. Gaudin, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. picture film, m„ , „ ' alway" °""n that of Brit- Ships hgd, to he detached, as Britain
Griffiths, Hon. and Mrs. D. M.'Eberts, and varied ln^,.Y3 f 8cenery ^T.”3,61"8 *° do the rl*bt wa* on “>e verge of a criais. Therefore,
the Misses Eberts, Mr. and Mrs. Flum- iumbil wer. V Brltl,h c°- ,hl i ri,bt tlme’ and to wait for It could be seen it was not the duty
erfelt, Capt. and Mrs. Freeman, Chief Lalia during tS win, thr°Pgbout Aus" ward^’ •endo»atlon.. After- to land. He personally waa engaged in 
Justice and Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mfa. appreclated Mr "nd Were much was a sever^T'V ** A,exandrla pu"bing transports through, and saw
B. Helsterman, Mr. R. M. Hebden, Mr. ■ I we .hoXn 3 8ayS: Hal aZi™, « ’ bUt Was succ*"«ft»I. 160.000 men go through. No country
and Mrs. H. Helsterman, Mrs. and Miss bourne^ t™* Mel" hlria hlm ™ “ army ln the world could ever have attempted
Hel.terman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnston, larly admfrel i l ’ bean partlcu- fhên Sir 1jT7*,ended thlngB to transport such arf army, as Britain
Mr. Trewartha Jamës, Charlie Lee Mrs I y ®d™!red- 1 be? to add my own , S*5 Garnet Wolseley afterward did, and this was the naw’s workDove Mr. and Mrs." A. Ltodray. Mr <" tian„dearto °rC;rd the Egyp’ Ae was then much toeîf^on the

and Mrs. Lugrin. the Misses Lugrin, w«T »«?.h T me’ and ln thl" 6 ' Wn° remember the Continent and many" might have done
Mr. and Mrs. Little, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, ™«erTaiwan toil ( Î dominion th, British wera t T h°W s,ow more than »ay thlngs-they might have
Mr. and Mrs. Matson. Mr. Marshall, i do „ot thtoiî 1 « W°rlfd- It w^s ho„TvJ to occupy toe =»untry. started something—but two fleets lay
Homand Mr«. McPhlllips, Mr. and Mrs. todustrill film J 8Cenlc and cupa“ôn Z ch ’ ?C*S8Bry ‘° have oc" ready.. and they stopped a European
A Martin, Premier and Mrs. McBride, ha, be« exSh.tol", ‘ » l°U Beat me oy ohaos. war.'He appreciated the honor of re-
Chief Justice and Mis. Macdonald, Mr. Mr R . , M*'bour"e' Chapter Two plying for the grand service tq which

ïï,r„“,r»:“aai;rs.ïï:

!&.%*S«sssAss acwssAMsis -T™*wand Mrs. Prior, Mr. and Mrs. Ratten- T^wer a"u ln,ortoatlon 1" hls ‘he history Of the next fifteen yeartds ^ . Th* Army'
bury, Mrs. A. Rljtchle, Mr. arid Mrs S and to advance the business in- of constant fightihg, disappointment» Co * Wadmore« D- O. C0 responded
Reynolds; Hpn. and Mrs. Wm Ross* terea?" °r Canada ln that part of. the and stress generally. Hleks Pasha t0T the army’ He- was glad to eee-be- 
Mrs. and Miss Rome, Mr: and Mra?R !W°r,d' tbei> to the fr«t wUh hls Ev'n! 'fore h,m «° many men who had served

P. Rlthet, Mr. and Mrs. S. Robertson, j ~--------*--------------  tlan levle" and, went up the Nile with T *° "!?” *° ™uc?: aBd
MraaNdRMhrawRM^UStovr9- HERll/l T0 LOAD to^metT r'Zuln mth^" ^ ^

Z*rLmZ m"8”- C0AL AT C0M0X wér,edaVaendeXtheereddoe,Tno,m™ ^

Hiater, Mr. and Mrs. Say ward, Mr. and ------------ K “ tnere does not seem to Lugrin’s address on the Ewntlansome beautifully gowned to a pastel Mrs. Spratt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd, SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 16-The S i? taCtlcal m,3take3. but they, palt™ BetnT a newstS,emL^é 
shade Of brown chiffon velvet with .Hlekman Tye/Mrs. Todd, Mr. and Norwegian steamer Herm left yester- It doe, nm” aatisfactor.|,y,‘rained, and had^pportunftles; they toieiT^e^-

management of the Royal Col- han<l-«mbroldered trimmings In shade, Mrs. Wm. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tye, dayfor the Sound, Under charter to the camnafsn" ». wonderful that the thing. Lord Wolseley, one of the lead-
umbla hospital at New Westminster of bronze, green and brown. The yoke C"P‘- a"d Mrs. and Miss Troup, Mr. Robert Dollar Company, to load coal at Th»n6ca unsuccessful. Crs of this campaign, knew Sow dlKi-
lequlre 120,000 for new buildings and and *,eevea Were of fine silk net And and Mra- Joe Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. L®m“ for Megico. She Is under tln:« the b-„, hr®fnefaJ Gordon’ one ot cult it was to deal with the press, and 
M,u,pment- ' ber jrat was Of brown velvet to match ^««rstaff Wilson. Mr. and Mr,. Reger =baTtef ,fnd will return to thé Sound *"a 4f "ho gave hls he even kept hi, own staff in the dark

Night schools for teaching mining ! ' trlmmed wlth wl"0w Plumes Wllby. Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mr. P. ^LdellV<rlnK her cargo. never under.,D ÎJ î posUlon and quietly embarked the troops and
The provincial police have investi- science ar* to be opened at Ladysmith ?Bd to“che" of the “me embroidery as Wllmot, Mr and Mrs. Watt, Hon. Dr. bfl’7T"n.Pr!“ept >"d‘c«tions there will L dm not recognize to Statea that invlted the correspondents to accom-

gated and have discovered that there and Ex,enalon by the Collieries u?m- Tlmme? tbe dresa" she carried a "nd Mrs. Young. ^ hp e to*?1 for "«tthern coal but there was lmniLa government, pany him, and then quietly transferred
was.very little foundation for the Sto™ pany' bouquet of pale pink roses. Out if Town Guests Co ? T”1™' Henry & that he did Thl end t. to Tnnd'ng hi. base and made hi, celebrated flank
Which came, from Alert Bay to the Fred Williamson . Mr*. Savage held a reception at St „r . Cuaste Co. have fixed k steamer for this bust- forrJJ dd',0.The e,nd waa tha‘ be was march to Tel-el-Keber. This showed
eflect that an Indian womu, had b«n pat=‘'ed a mammoth'griezto nlar P.*T Char,a* atreet after the ceremony. M " Arbuthnot. Sr., Mr. on_tim® cbar‘er for one or more £££? M. fatï® n Ehartoum. how the soldier appreciated the press,
trampjed to death by drink-maddened tic ton with a single shot fr™ é m to whlch wa" very largely attended. Later î?d . S: Arbuthnot, Jr., Mr. and T.PB’ Th® British steamer Northum- 0DiUion fumed to. British public He referred to Mr. McPhiUlps’ address
Indian’,, on a "Vessel souto-léfnd fTom ritle’ ln the "«"rnoon the bride and bride- and Mra- M. Anà- I brVnjT due atRedondo from Japan. senj!^™uî™~11 lheD to °n B C’ Although he had not been
River. Inlet, and that the bdd7 aft« Telkwa la making rapid orogr...- ,room left for Seattle en rçu$e for LJr’mtn m C" Ansley, Mr. James Ac- R and it is likely that the pedition th^ r'snîdiln thla ex* bere prlor laa‘ September he had
having been sewn in a sack wL, „,T K has now two stores Pon.PS ‘ New York where part of the honev- German. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson, 8 Company will place one Fhelr n_r, Canadian voyageurs did visited much-of British Columbia, and
on a horse at Port simoon wh“i ft hospital and . portion ™“on wM be spent. Winnipeg and », Armstrong. Mr. W. D. Ander- * ”or* chartered vessels In this bus!- to'V?1 ,Ee"f t0 aftar *eein* ‘»™ after town, ■
Wf« buried without an** inquest Thl hundred and fifty. OD® Toronto will also be visited by them JÎÎ* .anfl Mrs- Geo- Andrews, Mr. unon them wJii n!]€ 22?^ lmP°sed t®ln a,ter mountain, orchard after or-
Superintendent of Police wrota in tx® F P Burden prow before they return to take up their rest- „ld Blacker, Mr. C. Blacker. Mr, Theo * —! wavs do___on i,nHU Canad|ans will al- chard, he concluded If India was th-
M. Hafilday, Indian agent at Alw nJ*' Dieted a mmv.v nf'to1" —hae com" dance In Vancouver. The bride traveled Byrne' Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Bingham. Japan... Budget 1, do—on land or sea. (Applause.) jewel of the crown, he felt that British
asking for information In reference*,^ Nechaco which is °f In a very smart grey tweed tailor- ?Jr’ H*fry Br°wne, Mr. C. w. Brown, ,hTI?K;YO' Nov- 18.—Roughly stated, f„i^hredlted tbe h,at0l7 of the. march Columbia was the greatest jewel of th-
the matter and has received the tou Proved to the-neaï'future *raatly lm" made coat and skirt with blouse ot -L, a”d MIS' A- Broadbent, Mr. and ‘be budget for 1911-12 shows the fol- fbarJ.°un1' G®neral Stewart’s death Bmplre- conclusion he thought ev- 
lowing reply under dotp „» v * pale grey chlflon over paisley and hw , ^Ym. Bannatyne, Mrs. T. T. w ^Pwlng amounts In yet, a yen beint ^ hank, and the arrival, all er^ campaigner should be a member
Hth. ovember p **' **t pra-emptors at Glscombe irrey Russian toque of tchiffon was ®fRdy» Mr- >r- Boyd, Mr. and Mrs! eQual to about dfty .cents In American 1°®, ^te’ Um‘ where Gordon ofxthls. association. He was taking

"I beg to Inform you that on the At traent toüPP y n* f°r,a poato<«c«- trlnuped with reck quills and grey Cbarleeworth, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Car- ™°ney; «“dpts, ordinary, 491,000.000.; îad blk!.1'ed. Jhls "as a sad lpcl- *Jep* to.ob*a'n a th°rohgh registration 
morning of August 10th th! ? the « " ,! * ,they ar« required to walk oaprey. y ruthers, Mr. and Mrs. c. W. Camp- ""‘Çaordinary. 61,000,000; expenditures, ! bot had ita glorious feature: °f who had served Hie Majesty who
Ven-t.ir» th ,le4mer 45 mllea to F°rt George for their mv. „ , bell. Captain and Mrs F Hnmpr ni.! ordinary, 408,000,0«C; extraordtnarv that of an army crossing a trackless were now to British Columbia. There
a lareü brln*ln* mel1" M =oup,e ""e the Mr. C. Dancer. Mr S Darting Mr « 334.00G,000; appropriions by depart-' de8ert t0 re8cue 006 who stood an Waa 8,1 to° few fl»bt,nF 0160 here and

L m^fr °f Iod,ana from the. The winter mall Schedule of nn— recipient, of very handsome wedding Drewry, Mr. and Mrs H A rt'.uM ment". civil list, 4,600,000- foreign alone' t0 ‘he end never forgetting hls R registration of the soldiers who had 
t ,dl V̂nTndto“VJU8t aftar the a week service to Fon oeorge BII- Zî'lLÏZ l"* hetw*60 ‘brto an? Mr. and Mr, ^o Erb Mr' M°r!" <’0e°’000: borne, 28,7oi,00(i; finance y duty to lh6 Emperor." W*** hl8 «rved to the Empire would permit in
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IWibPROVINCIAL NEWS ■;v /army

Phoenix Has now 
for thé city schools.

Kamloops is looking for a 
chief ot police.^
gto»Zern°J1. °an,el Early bas been 
granted a divorce. "

- Thrums and Slocan Junction are 
now connected by an excellent 
road.

a truant officer

Miss Agnes Gertrude Savage many more
newE. A.

1
„ , .... iww ,,iwpwPMntot
Mackay and Miss Winona, Troup— 
Wore dainty dresses of pale blue satin 
with àver-dresses of paie blue stik net 
and their picture hats were pale blue 
satin draped with tulle and cord 
tassels of silver. The maid of honor 
carried shower boAquet of white crys- 
anthemums tied with .pale pink tulle, 
while the bridesmaids bouquets 
tied with streamers of pale blue.

The bridegroom was

E. A.. Bick- wagon

Waters and Pascoe are establishing 
son W 8a8h and door factory at Nel- and

Chilliwack is agitating for a 
preme court registrar and 
the tpeace for the district.

NCw Westminster’s branch
ChiJr t « w! been' raorganized with 
Cb . J- HV Watson as president
Tj.leu*aplta“Zatlon ot the Chilliwack 
Telephone company has been increas
ed from 220,000 to 250,000.

Heavy snows have fallen ... 
ticton, there being aix inches 
highway between 
and Keretneoe.

su- 
a clerk of

were

of theLeeds. M 1, mm I mm l sdpperted ,hy
Mr. Max Ma>cgowan>of Vancouver, and 
the ushers were Mr. Bromley and Mr. 
Thomas Todd of Vancouver. The 
bridegroom’s presents to the brides- 
maids were pearl lily df thé valley 
brooches, to the maid of honor a white 
enamel pendant set with split pearls 
and rubles, to the ushers; gold cuff 
links and "to the best -man a pearl and 
diamond scarf pin.

The ceremony was "performed bÿ the 
Very Rev. Dean Doull and the cathedral 
waa beautifully decorated" for the oc
casion with quantities of white-crysan- 
themums and ferns banked with palms.

The bride’s mother looked Very hand-

Dec. 12th and 13th—Aehford Cattle 
Show, Ashford. Cinematograph ln 
Picture Palace. E. A. Bickmore.

Dec. 12th to 14th—Suffolk Fat Cat
tle Club, Ipuwlch. Cinematograph in 
outside hall. E. B. Webster.

1.3‘h t0 IMh—Yorkshire Society 
5...V- x.eÎ2laa ' Eehfbttiori Stock, Etc.,, 
exttfe Market York. ZT. A. Turner!

Dec. 27th to January. 7th, 1911- 
Travel and Sports Exhibition, Royal - 

I!8tiLUte 0t rtne Arts. Cto- 
Wa!!eraP K Bl Wet>at6r and W. B.

It

. ;
near Pen- 

on the 
Clark’s Crossing

Th* power company’s surveyor, and 
engineers engaged on the Chilliwack 
lake extension have abandoned 
for the wjnter.

Henri Molsse, a Parisian, Is at Van- 
couver on his second journey round 
fi. TTd afc,ot’ Molsse Is walking 
f*r no wager—simply because he 
tikes to walk.
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